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a ■■ =f Coughs andr S MAY BE ANOTHER WAR.Miss Mi wins spoke impetuously— 
iii‘rvoimi„v. 8h<* li» !>«• nervous! And 
that. too. in spi iiLin.n to such a boy
ish. ingenuous indix iriuol os was Mas
ter! Jt was quite 1 oo absurd ! She
continued— .

•1—1 should not like you to thmK
badly o.C me. '

Sh;- was obviously ill at case— tnc 
obviousness was the worst part of it.

that, herself; knew quite 
It was because he behoved in 

Because he -trusted her so im-

;

Roumanian Prince Predicts Do
ings Among Albanians—Says 
Great Britain May Take a 
Hand.

K

IIrincejj
l KB# ariie.

The Hind That Stick.
By BURFORD DELANNOY. Feb. 4.—Prince Ghika, of

L Home,
Roumanie, Who was elected by the 
Albanian committee "supreme head 
for Albanian independence,” when in
terviewed here yesterday regarding 
the plans anti purposes of the com- I 
mittees said his election meant the 
inauguration of a general 
in Albania and a bitter struggle to
achieve the liberty of that country. n#He said he would in person assume ! Consumption is, In thousands of 
we sain ne »uu . . cases, nothing more or less than the
command of the Albanian folce® fina, n.sult of a neglected cold. 

. , . j which he asserted would be reinforced this terrible plague a
This medal was awarded to Min- by io,000 European volunteers. The °aJ0 ge[ Q foot-liold on your

ar<j»a Uniment in London in 1886. committees, grince , 1 a «u * system.
Bra stated, have at their command all I( you do, nothing will save you.
The only liniment to receive a medal, the means necessary for the prosecu- Take' hold of a cough or cold immed-

tion of the war for independence and
It was .awarded because of strength, only ask to be left free in the fight

sss.
& the lfaiment over all others from ta achieve their purpose, or die to

throughout the world-

The Kind That Turn to 
Bronchitis.

She knew
------------------------ well.

an uneasy chair the on,y attempt at ^tly; had an a,most childlike faith

comfoit. „nnu>nt« waiting That laughter acted on Masters as „er
wv! hMhouïht wain oi if the coiling had opened and a show- ; with all the other men

*in which the maid cr of cold uaterhad fallen—his face know„, on whom she had exerted the 
As • weather prophet Masters prov- the curious way,1” h Miss showed it. Tif lie the subject of LoWcr of her fascination, her wo-

v«lf more reliable than those who fill a *“* ° ' in a' less comfortable ! mirth was a novelty to him.!Ho was | mans ways and. wiles seemed 

- Uko mission on the daily papers. tban h had thought. He had e'ad that that was so. *®* | fair ana fitting.
It T,lined heavily all the afternoon. the ,raodom she enjoyed, it was not a pleasant sensation to thl, game

His landlady when sho brought in his j S ( harm could result experience. That a very little of sidrt of it.
mm remarked that it was pouring tV her. Was he went an extremely long way. ol the world-her world-armed and
ft; A,--d doEs— the latter, presum- !*"° , She flushed with annoyance at her armo,ir0(i against her coquetry and
* hoir, of the Skye terrier breed. WPc^aps that accounted for her hes- own rudeness, with shamo forhaving

A temporary clearance of the jtaHon 1 when he had suggested call- wounded the feelings o -
. tbei* came about in the evening. wU’h ihe books. What a fool he He had not the faintest idea . _
Stost-rs was glad; he went to Ivy not to think of that! Per- laugned, of course, want ofk_

‘ Cottage. The bungalow-like building ha she’ would get into trouble by lodge so often '‘^d o i isu 
»*» furiously situated in its own ; “eaaon of hi8 visit to her emvloyer's standing. She said hur y 
«qeeie piece of grass land, fronting . “I hope you do not-oh, how can I

' tbo sea. The back of the house looked The more he thought of this the | explain what I was laughing at. Mr 
,*i to the road leading to the rail-- uncomfortable ho became. As a Masters, don't, pray don't-I beg Ol

station a little distance away. r of his deliberations determined !yOU—think I was rude—intended to be 
Mion to the cottage was gained hftt hc would make his stay a short. , rude-or that I was laughing at any-

: by doors at back and front of it. and {orma[ onc. There could surely thing even remotely connected with
f v>." The house agent entrusted with the fiQ j,arm accrue to her from that. these books which, believe me, I snail 

letting of the place had described it The rustle of a woman’s dross warn- always value, always prize.’’
I (lossesscd of advantages not to be . hjm bf hcr approach. Presently That earnest humble little speech oi
Jfiwss'd over lightly. There was one he entored. The moment, his eyes hers did not sponge away the look 
M'.nn unsurpassed convenience in the on her he wasiamarxid: she was from his face. In her eagerness to

Sutnttcr of not missing a train—that dro„st>d ao perfectly. No scrap of eol- ! acquit herself she placed her - hand 
certainly was undeniable and evident. our', nQ scintillation of a jewel. 1 on his arm-it was for the second

So close was the back of the house had a merc man’s eye for «o-]time that day. It was a habit of hers
1 to the railway that from the win- m-n g dross—sensible of the tout en- wjien moved. Was quite an innocent 

dow* an approaching train could be . . not of dctail—but he did not gesture; but there was-in his estima- 
ddPt. In time enough to allow of easy (,t.8jjge’ u It geomed fitting to him tion, anyway-a distinct piquancy 

I ing to catch it. Masters walked . graceful women should be grace- about it naturalness, 
the gravel path to the front door. fuUv ®!tjÇgd | • Oh-Mr- Masters!"

-,Touched the push of the bell. . . A , • karmony wag grateful to his she got as far as that. Then stood
.iftrim maid-servant responded. Ho g(jul. ft djd not sccm unnatural for at a loss for words. She had spoken 

bnqulrad— ; Mi ' Mlvvine to be gowned m accord- jn such dead earnest tones that it
"Mias Mivvins—is As within? j with her beauty. Still he ex- would have been absurd to think her

i- ■ Tlie girl started Hesitated ns she , iricncnd astonishment, grave aston- iying. Finding her tongue again,
I looked at him closely—doubtfully jshmol,t. when she entered. she continued—

t for a moment. Then opened a side, y, yf0 of him he could not | -prav, pray believe me! I was
door in the hall, requesting him to h defined the impression which stupid,'I know, but don’t be so hard 
*«ilcr and bo sou ted. I k hoid „f him. Rut ho knew that as to think me capable of insulting

It was A charmingly arranged room . f“®K waa cf soin- soft, rich, you. Don’t! Please, don’t!”
to which ho «as thus introduced. gjljien coStly; texture. Resultant up- His forgiveness was hers that mo- 
Evidfcticort woman in cvcit . that was the belief, thdt her place mont. The wonder remained-what she 

§ ÿyniilcant little detail; her gentle be an easier one than ho had couid have laughed at—but all else
Jduch was visible jn all thing*. lhlnk it, . was forgotten. She had looked into

I Ho thought of the touch of one ,pho uxtensi„n of her hand to him, his eyes: a pretty woman’s trick; 
woman in particular. with it In his own, hc felt rooat]y always successful. When pom

Her geatle touch was visible in all That feeling and his previous formed with such eyes as Mies Miv-
things., He thought of the touch of , to hurry away did not blend vin8- faiiure was absolutely împos- 
5oe woman in particular. r ,, „ thrii, remained the re- Hihle

Miss Mivvins- spirit seemed to have v^elb rh„ Vdon’t think you rude.
Impressed itself in every fold of the solve f bo„ks lie had think you insulting. I could not
curtains; in all the quiet harmony of «e ^pro^u ^ wjth him 0n the think any m thing of you if I tried.” 
colouring, in the mexponaWe^simpbc- g “ f h hu had written her Sh0 had badly wanted to hear some 

! tty. of the whole—qs distinct from fi> ma R hQd appcnded his ju8, siluh thing. But there was that
Cheapness. signature. So many people bother- the tonn in which he spoke it that

.1 Expensive simplicity ««op •tamp* autograph copies of his ,nad(, her flush again. She knew in
tbo quality of a 1 n waa . hooks that it was a pardonable van- her breath; drew back a little.

s-zBSSS |f5=SL-'-? Si .fe-rx piles SS
apartment was plainB and auftpl.x nAm,. and hi# own. | llVV and ovary form ot ItohW
wlmt it rcprcecntiNl itself to be; its thor n*»twwn written WeedlngandprotrndlnRpiW

,. 1 é'L”«ï;.„om,h«. »« ÿ'-Si* *LTw?7S’655'S5ESSS®r%SrâS|

■ àâBÉSsms&s r.2r r^sy-a ess |or. ««ri™*
t ■ -, ....................................-.................... - . ~ '

received this medal.
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CKAPTÈB VI.

A Strange Request.

A: îüüîPSyshe hadr.® The Kind That End in Con
sumption.

V y11 : r revolution
I

ÂThey were part, of 
and understood by both 

The nwsi had been men

•rcharm.
Flirtation in those instances 

been carried to the point of a fine, art 
—it was part of the life she lived. 
But it had been flirtation, pure and 
simple. Though 1t was amusing en
ough, while "it lasted, it had been 
fencing with blunt points.

No one bad any wounds—not a 
scratch. Experience had taught them 
ail to play the game skilfully. No 
one had boon deceived into taking 
things seriously. No soul 
scrap the worse.

But Masters was of another world 
than hers. Superficiality seemed

to him; he put his heart into 
he said and did. Playing, with 

evidently a think unknown 
in earnest; always

had
|

lately by using.

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.tlie last man.

“Should Austria intervene to pre
vent the execution of the committees 

. , plans, he declared she would be op- 
hoped that she would suggest d b Italy, Russia and Great 

him in his walk. That his ig- 
of women was of vast mag- 

evidenced by the nature

The first dose will convince you that 
it will cure you. Miss Hannah F. 
Fleming, New Germany, N. Re
writes:—“I contracted a cold that 
took such a hold on me that my peo
ple, thought I was going to die. Hear
ing how good Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pino Syrup was, I procured two 
bottles and they effected a complete 
cure.’’

Price 25
accept substitutes 
Norway Pine Syrup. Bojsure and i in
sist on having the genqine.

iThe T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

how 
j .ining

was a
Britain.

♦norance 
nitude was 
of that hope.

He was very transparent-so much jamea Johnston, who was recently 
so that there was no difficulty in remov-ed from the position of fore
guessing his thoughts;, she smiled. of the j c. R. round house at Camp- 
Ingenuousness was scarcely the word bcnt0n, and transferred to Moncton, 
for him! He should have known the has boun ;n the city the past two or 
impossibility of her offering to ac- i three days but has not yet gone to 
company him—however much she work. it is said Air. Johnston has 
might desire to do so. As she did not becn offered Nos. 1 and 2 between 
•speak he wont even further, saying, st jobn and Moncton if he desires 
with nervous awkwardness— to go back driving, but it is under-

“It is a warm evening—will you gtood he would prefer not to go out 
walk with me?” driving again, after being off the

The smile left her face and her eyes road for so long. He would much 
She was startled at prefer to remain in Campbcllton, 

still ^.hcre he has lived for many years,» 
that could be arranged. It is diffi
cult to say at present what position 
Mr. Johnston will be given.—Monc
ton Times,

MR. JOHNSTON’S JOBS.un

known
what
life was
to him he was 
would be- that was his temperament. 
Honest himself, he believed her to be 
likewise.

"What a character! Of course it 
her—she would not have 

if it had not. He

cents per battle. Do not 
for-I Dr. Wood’s

appealed to 
been a women 
would face her woman s weapons— 
even hcr most innocent little decep
tions—unsuspecting; unarmed. lo
shower on him the full force o', her 
artillery wouldjbo grossly unfair.

She was constrained to throw off 
the conventional. To don the mantle 
or guileless nos !#—such as h* wore 
himself- He made it impossible for 
her to act otherwise. But the exper 
fence was quite a new one to her. it 
was the novelty that made her ner
vous. To be trusted—imphcity—was 
delightfully disconcerting.

Her manner filled Masters with 
wonder. The key to the mysterious 
nervousness was not m his posses
sion. Again there flitted across h 
mind the idea that it arose from his 
visit to her employer’s house.

His resolution to stay but a little 
time occurred to him. It would be 
best to go. Yet hc abhorred the 
idea of so speedy a parting; » only 
he could—Ho paused. Thought ^ 
moment. Risked it: said—tentatively— 

“The rain has ceased. It is damp 
below but bright above.”

A pause. His reference to 
weather seemed out of place.. She did 
not know the difficulty he was ex
periencing in screwing his courage to 
the sticking place. He continued- 

"I am walking to the end of the
parade and back.” __

Having voiced as much, his talking 
works seemed te ’run down. He some-

l
opened wide, 
the suddenness of his *request. 

at the nature o‘f it.
The Times Readers must

Then re-more
membered the nature of the man.Felt 
too that there was owing to him 
something for that unkind Jaugh of 
hers. Then there was the trend of 
her own feelings! Alter a moment 
she tossed discretion to the winds; 
said—

"I shall be glad to ii you wish

make their purchases some
where. Advertisements in The j 

Times show them♦ Evening 
where. Contract for space.The Cause of Piles.

Is invariably constipation which is 
quickly remedied by Dr. Hamilton’s 
Fills of Mandrake and Butternut. 
Sure relief, and no griping pains. 
Faria remedy that never fails, use Dr. 
Hamilton's Fills. Trice 25c.

<0*

40,000 eyes cannot fall to

it!”
The words spoken, she was amazed 

at their utterance. Her ready ac
quiescence pleased him. It voiced 
that honesty he thought so precious 

so sadly 
He sus

se© it o /

V-Don’t
which washer,

lacking in othec women, 
peeled that another member of her 
sex would have raised scruples, mere
ly that ho might flatter himsçlf that 
he had overcome them,

(To be continued.)

in Dry Goods and Millinery
CLEARANCE SALE

♦ Owing to cMhnge of business, which will continue until the whole new 
. -nmnietc stock (815,000) has been disposed of. Such Bargains in 

£ldi£ Garments, Qeady-to-Wear Suits, Skirts and Coats, we venture to 
say h^VQ never before been offered in this city.

Absolutely no reserve and no two prices.

CANADIANS ENDORSED.

The many 
"Swiss Food” for Breakfast won t be 
surprised at its winning the Gold 
Medal at St. Louis.,

the
Canadians who use

B. MYERS,
- 695 Main «Street.

♦
Even U a woman can’t sing you 

that she cannot talk while she Dry Goods Store, -know 
is trying.

FLOUR - White 
BREAD - Light 

PRICE - Right

-I
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FIVE ROSES
FLOUR
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